THE NATIVE PLANT GUILD

Is an alliance of local businesses and organizations that offers West Michigan a variety of ecological landscaping services.

From planning, design, installation and maintenance to providing Michigan native seed and plants, these professionals work together to promote stewardship of our land and waters as they establish, restore and preserve natural landscapes.

GROW - DESIGN - INSTALL - MAINTAIN

YOUR NATIVE LANDSCAPE PARTNERS
SERVING THE WEST MICHIGAN REGION

NATIVEPLANTGUILD.COM

A NETWORK OF WEST MICHIGAN LANDSCAPE PROFESSIONALS
Creekside Garden Center  
Grand Rapids, MI  
Native & non-native perennials, shrubs, and trees.  
Kim and Cathy Evanzo, Owners/Licensed Growers  
p: 616.785.1177  e: creeksid@msn.com

creeksidegardencenter.com

Designs By Nature, LLC  
Laingsburg, MI  
Native perennial nursery, consultation, prairie installation/restoration, and invasive species management.  
Vern Stephens, Owner/ Licensed Grower  
p: 517.230.2923  e: designsbynature@hotmail.com

Michigan Wildflower Farm  
Portland, MI  
Michigan native wildflower/grass seed producer.  
Esther Durnwald, Owner/Licensed Grower  
p: 517.647.6010  e: wildflowers@voyager.net
michiganwildflowerfarm.com

She Is Growing Wild  
Ada, MI  
Michigan native perennials and grasses.  
Tammy Lundeen, Owner/Licensed Grower  
p: 616.450.7407  e: sheisgrowingwild@gmail.com

Native Edge, LLC  
Grand Rapids, MI  
Native design, consulting, and installation.  
Wesley & Jackie Landon, Owners / Licensed Landscape Architect & Aquatic Biologist  
p: 616.717.0656  e: info@nativedgeco.com
nativedgeco.com

Plaster Creek Stewards  
Calvin College, Grand Rapids, MI  
Green infrastructure design, installation, and maintenance; native seeds, plants, and trees.  
e: plastercreekstewards@calvin.edu

Plaster Creek Stewards  
Calvin College, Grand Rapids, MI  
Green infrastructure design, installation, and maintenance; native seeds, plants, and trees.  
Rebecca Marquardt, Owner/Landscape Architect  
p: 720.833.1391  e: rebecca@reverystudio.com
reverystudio.com

Revery  
Ada, MI  
Site planning, planting & hardscape design, education & outreach, yard consultation.  
Rebecca Marquardt, Owner/Landscape Architect  
p: 720.833.1391  e: rebecca@reverystudio.com
reverystudio.com

The Living Garden  
Ada, MI  
Native landscape design, site consultation, plant selection, and delivery.  
Amy Heilman, Owner/Certified Landscape Designer  
p: 616.308.8176  e: amy.heilman@sbcglobal.net

Black River Habitats, LLC  
Holland, MI  
Native landscape/prairie installation, and invasive species management.  
Keith Kluting, Owner/ Licensed Pesticide Applicator  
p: 269.208.6275  e: brhabitats@yahoo.com
blackriverhabitats.com

Dan’s Landscaping  
Lowell, MI  
Landscape installation/maintenance, Michigan native perennials and grasses.  
Daniel Phillips, Landscaper/Licensed Grower  
p: 415.845.4190  e: djp415@gmail.com

Fen View Design, LLC  
Howard City, MI  
Native landscape design, installation, maintenance, and invasive species management.  
Michael Bruggink, Owner/Landscape Architect  
p: 616.803.5353  e: mike@fenview-design.com
fenview-design.com

Kanouse Outdoor Restoration  
Belding, MI  
Prescribed fire, erosion control, wildlife improvement, and trail construction.  
Shawn Kanouse, Owner/Biologist  
p: 231.499.4819  e: skanouse@hotmail.com